MINUTES
AMERICAN RESCUE PLAN ACT TASK FORCE
SPECIAL MEETING OF APRIL 27, 2022

Present: Mayor Ben Florsheim; Majority Leader Gene Nocera; Minority Leader Phil Pessina; Pamela Steele; Rev. Robyn Anderson; Rev. Moses Harvill; Cynthia Clegg; Bobye Knoll Peterson; Bryan Skowera; Christina Heckart; Diana Doyle; Carl Erlacher; Brig Smith; Joe Fazzino; Kevin Elak

1. Call to Order

Meeting was called to order at 11:02 a.m.

2. Public Comment

None

3. Approval of Minutes

Phil Pessina made a MOTION to approve the April 13, 2022 regular meeting minutes. Pamela Steele seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously.

4. New Business

A. Presentation by Applicants

i. JDS Holdings, LLC

JDS Holdings LLC gave a presentation on potentially developing 562 Main Street into a small restaurant.

ii. Dominick DeMartino (420 Main Street, 428 Main Street, 584 Main Street)

Dominick DeMartino gave a presentation on potentially revitalizing 420, 428, and 584 Main Street into 6 small businesses and 22 apartments.

iii. Community Health Center, Inc.

Community Health Center gave a presentation on potentially building a network of peer counselors, providers and school staff to assist in early detection of young people with mental health concerns.

5. Old Business

a. Report from Water and Sewer
Joe Fazzino updated the Task Force on upcoming water and sewer work. No news to report on invoices. Moving forward with the investigation.

6. Other

7. Adjournment

MOTION to adjourn made by Bryan Skowera and seconded by Cynthia Clegg. The motion passed unanimously and the meeting ended.